
Tuesday, April 18
Day 3



The Simcoe County District School Board 
acknowledges that we are situated on the 
traditional land of the Anishnaabeg people.  We 
acknowledge the enduring presence of First 
Nations, Metis and Inuit people on this land and 
are committed to moving forward in the spirit of 
reconciliation and respect. Stayner is part of 
Treaty 18. Nottawasaga Purchase, signed on 
October 17, 1818. 



Please stand for the singing of O Canada 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xzM8yRgvSXA


School Oath 
Today I have an obligation. 

No longer will I be silent if you need help. 

Silence is participation.

I refuse to participate in the problem. 

We are all different, but we all deserve respect. 

If you need help, come to me. 

If I think you need help, I’m getting involved. 

I’ve got your back. 



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1

2 3 CMES Skate 
at 6-7pm

4 5 6 7  Holiday
No School

8

9 10 Holiday
No School

11 12 Day 
of Pink
 Gr. 3 Swim

13 14 15

16 17 18 19
Gr. 3 Swim

20 21
Blue/Green Day

22
Earth Day

23 24 25 26
Gr. 3 Swim

27 28
PA DAY

29

Sikh Heritage Month
2-World Autism Awareness Day
4- Mahavir Jayanti (Birthday)
6-8- Theravāda New Year
6-13- Pesach (Passover)

7- Good Friday
8- Farvardegan 
9- Easter
9- Vimy Ridge Day

Movie 
Night



Join our Student 
Ambassador Team for 
Family Movie Night this 
Thursday April 20th!!!

6-8pm

Snacks for sale as well!

An adult needs to be with 
you.



Quote of the week…
This week, find time to discuss this quote. On the slides 
on Friday, you are invited to include your thoughts about 
the quote. 



At CMES we are always striving to reflect all voices, perspectives and 
experiences. The Skittle Squad is an inclusive group that supports 
2S-LGBTQAIP+ individuals and allies. 

This club for is a welcoming space for students and staff to work 
towards raising awareness and equality for all individuals.   

We meet on Wednesdays 
(tomorrow)

  At 12:30 pm in Room 125 
Bring your lunch!



Junior Volleyball!!!
GIRLS - game at Nottawa -
be there for 4:00 pm!

Good luck, team!  You did 
AMAZING last night.  Your 

passion and teamwork 
shined when you were on 
the court! ~Mrs. Harrison



Junior Volleyball!!!

Last night the Girls’ Volleyball team traveled to Worsley to play their first 
game of the season.
The girls played an excellent game with several rallies.  Throughout the 
game everyone improved significantly and we were able to win all the sets. 
A special shout out to Jaida who spiked the ball over the net to win us a 
fantastic point. Good luck to the team as they will be playing the second 
game of the season at Nottawa tonight at 4:00pm.



 Eastern Conference
         (Teams will be crossed off once eliminated)

Boston Bruins - McLean

Toronto Maple Leafs - 
Larmer / Doner-Banks

Carolina Hurricanes - Bristow

New Jersey Devils - Lightheart

Florida Panthers - Sparling

Tampa Bay Lightning - Ciurko

New York Islanders - 
McKean-Dobbs / Nobre

New York Rangers - Veenstra



 Western Conference
         (Teams will be crossed off once eliminated)

Vegas Golden Knights - 
Matanowitsch

Edmonton Oilers - 
Teeter / Chandler

Colorado Avalanche - Brillinger

Dallas Stars - Gulley / Walchuk

Winnipeg Jets - Bradford / Trivino

Los Angeles Kings - Stormes

Seattle Kraken - Emond

Minnesota Wild - Snedden



Remember 
to bring your 
library 
books!

The following classes will be 
visiting the Library on 
Wednesday (tomorrow):

Mr. Veenstra at 10:50
Ms. Brillinger at 1:10
Mrs. Doner-Banks at 2:00



Dungeons and Dragons is a fantasy role-playing game. 
Players role-play adventuring characters such as an elf warlock or 

dwarf paladin. 

Dungeons and Dragons club meeting, Friday (day 3) 10:10-10:50 in 
room 127.



COMPOST 

TUESDAY!!!

Bring your 

buckets down 

after 2nd break



RECESS REMINDERS FROM THE OFFICE...

Some important recess reminders for our Wolfpack…

You can play with friends in ways that are safe and fun.  That 
means you can keep your hands and feet to yourself.

You can be creative with games you play and remember to 
keep them fair and inclusive.

When we do this we can all have a fun recess where everyone 
feels safe and respected.

Work together because #We’veGotYourBack

Some important recess reminders for our Wolfpack…

NO pushing or shoving is allowed.  We keep our 

hands and feet to ourselves so we can all have the 

safe and fun recess we deserve!

Make good choices with the games that you play 

as they need to be fair and encourage all to play 

nicely!

NO throwing of snow!  Keep it on the ground.

Always be respectful to the duty teachers and to 

each other.  Remember #we’vegotyourback

Let’s make Clearview THE place to be!



Thanks to all the classes 
for a great Monday 

start yesterday!

We cannot wait to see 
what Tuesday brings!



   Mindful Moment

Visit the virtual 
calming room and 
choose a calming 

music or video.

https://calmingroom.scusd.edu/home
https://calmingroom.scusd.edu/home


Wear Pink 
Wednesdays We 

encourage you all to 
wear pink on 

Wednesdays to show 
that you take a 
stand against 

bullying!

Spirit Day Fridays!
 Every Friday, make 

sure to rock our school 
colours.! Please send 
your pictures to your 
classroom teachers or 
share on twitter and 

tag @CMESWolfpackVP 

    Clearview Meadows 
Wolfpack

Wear yellow on 
Mondays

#HelloYELLOWMondays
Whatever you're going 
through, we are here to 

listen and help. 
#childrensmentalhealth

 

#HelloYELLOWMondays




